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Buton lias some healingsrings--
There'5 quite a lot of style and show there,

ands and balla, and ail such things,
But yet I never care to go there.

Liedoonva-na's spa for fie, '
WTer BlEd pnmpsthe sulpqur waters,

Filliug tumblers fast and frec

Or Eri-htts sons and lovely daughters.

Oh, my Lisdoonerarn denar
gy V itdanair>' Lisdootns,

l yioa;nîL mlies 'nettis nany' skies,
Binteanur ch 'aeath yours my' Lisdoonvarna!

limrîosvg5ttC [s brick sud Is,
Butgtets s alakes are there in utmbers;.

Brighton's scenes by nigh sund day
Would mat my peace and hi-ziysîmbr-

Lisdoonvarna best agrees
WVith max lie hseaU ua quiet station,

ior curatmnld and gned P. P.'s
Are ea>rly bal! its population.

hAe> .Lisdoonvarna dear,
> [tranquil, verdant Lisdoonvarna,

A&ugels pure might dwell, I'm sure,
Aids the vles of Lisdoonvarna!

Bright.eyed maidens, young and fair,
Whose constitutions-more's the pity-

.Seem to need some slight repair,
Coma bere from many a town and city ;

pale-faced youths, and men whose years
Should put them past ail foolish notions,

GaziUg on the goutte dears
Give way to soft and sveet emotions.

Oh, my Lisdoonvarna dear,
My life-reviving Lisdoonvarna-

Men get heaith, that's more than wealth,
But0loose their hearts in Lisdoonvarna!

Long mn>' Lisdnvarna thrive,
Ang a l1(5 spiinga continue flowin.,

And athese sho came there half alive
Begaisnud hearty whe they're going!

For me- 1'l often baniih care
Witit memuories of the social grac9E,

h t, (h wortlh Ive met with there,
' tidst genial hearts and friendly faces.

Oh, my Lisdounvarna dear,
My calm and pcaceful Lisdoonvarna,

There's net a pain to vex the brain-
ExcEPTI E RAIN-ianL1saOONARNA !

T. D. S.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE

A factory is te hbhuiltu Kitkenny,byn Limitai
Liability Compan'..

IL ise spected that chere wili h an extension of

the railway from Claremorris to Ballinrobe.

The petition signed in Drogheda on behalf of the

Siuinday closing Of public bouses obtained 3,400
signatureSt.

e ' iTh guarians of the Mallow Union have by
eleveý votes to four adopted a petitiion in faveur of

ev Sanda> closing bill.
Junge Morris has bea appinted ta the Chiief

J usdicesip of the Court of Cammon Pleas for Ire-

land.
Messrs. O'Connor & Morgan, iron and coal stores,

William st., Limerick, acknowledge £5 restitution
money from the Redemptorist Fathers.

Steps are being faken for the formation of Ca-
tholic Registration Association inUlster, with every
promise of complete success.

It la proposed te start a local society for educat-
ing threc hundred street Arabs, as soon as a train-
in; sLip shalishave been granted to Dublin.

ThiaLondon Corporation have resolved to resist
hr. Lewis' motion for the disendowment of the

ri.h Lecit, which hold extensive estates in
Ulster.

Ib is reported from oie (ba t he Moat Rev. Dr.
Moran, Bishop of 03sory, bas been appoint-d Coat-
juter Archbishop of Dublin, with the right ofe suc-
cession. -

The Chiief Baron of the Court of Exchequer bas
delivared his decision in the case of the Attorney-
Generai and Delaney, Bishop of Cork, by which he
rules that bequests for masses for the repose ofsouls
are aubject ta legacy duty'.

Mr. J. Faviera Elrington, Q.C., LL. D., lias been
appointed to the Chaairmauship of the County of
Westmeath. Ha le senior Crown Prosecutor for
Armagh, a Bencher, and a Queen's Advocate.

There were fifty' iccessful candidates in the
late Civil Service examinations. of whom twenty-
cgight were Irishmen, and sevea of these were from
Limerick alone. The highest eleven on the list
-e Irish.

rA riter la the Freeman wishes the Irish people
to rect a monument in Glasevin overt he rains
of Eugene O'Curry, whoese sorvices, t iseIrisb
language and literature were simpt rucalculable,
and whose resting-place la now unmarked ant al
mast forgotten.

Mr. G. Errington, UP., bas beau i-ce it ol aa-
Jiaucé b>'te Hal>' Pauser. Adtrésaimig HiaHaoll-
nes, bhsait-d '[ha Catholics of Ireland are deeply
cnvince o a fcessit>'of crul religions univer-
it>'vducation, th nd i 1endeavour to btain it for

tisity reuaion. TeHol Father expressed hie approv-
ai e!thse sentiments, which, lie said uwere worthy
of théCathsties n leaud.

CHuaca DisEsTAnLITasuE.T Fu.e-J. T. Tatlow,
3sq., J.P., secretary to the Cavan Grand Jury, bas
announced tbat the county Cavan Las just received
a sum of £1 500 frem the Church Disestablishment
Fund, as a first instalment towards the Asylum
cherchas an tha county' casa' ont thtat n smin Le-

ftweau £2,000 and £3,000 pet annum lu likely' toe
ha availab'le fi-rm sanie source for count>' casa pur-
poses

On thé 10thi uIt., tha weathar iwas extremely' coldt
la (ha central parts' a! Ireland. la te vicinity' oet
thse tailsa> station at Genshill, lunte King's Coun.-
t>' and an tise rosad ta Philipstownu, thé snowa sas
nearly' as luchas lu depth. lb n-as net qaita se
dep lu ether places, but IL usas ver>' gênerait>'

-pO th co fen e fai-m rant e! £60 l0s. 10d.,
payable omit cf ft hoanda o! Greabo sudt
part a! tihe lad a! Clonygabeen, bat te-
ato lu the baron>' of Owney anE Ara, cant> Tip
para->, held in fee-simiple, containu 4t 7.Mr. J 2i;n
Ordnance valuatioa, £251, usas saltto m J.'igin
for £l,4i0. alte r CMonsignor Kirby bas recaived ltte fi-arn Cr
diinal Autouelhi lu acknowledgmedaoce!e £60 prk-
seuted ta (ha Holy' See freum te ed et Ct-
liis Eminence says he Las beau commandé La ex-
press fa thé pions douera, lu (ha nas atud (ha Bave-

nab le demonstratian o! levait>'to te Holy' See,
*ud tasur thés that (ha Apostolle Bénédiction,
salith hssimparts to'them is La hé taken as sasignu
aI ha séi read, ni as a pledg aio ahi tise
blslugeha invokes'for thaem Ite thé Most Higit.

"s gLana ai m'as EAaTHe AND SEA."--The De
of Déenahireahas obtained a verict in his faveur
in his action oaginst theBlackwaterfishernien. The
judgmnt declares the Dauke to have the exclusive
right of fishing the river from Lismioreéta Cableis-
land, and for all that distance not a net can be cast
in future-without Lis permission iithé decision is
upheld in the courts tobwhichit may be carried on
questionscf law reserved duting the trial. .The re-
suit lias cdùsed cànsterùation amongst~the Yougba
fishermen, whos occupation le virtually gòne.

The fatr kno*n as "Wellngton,"Artane wil
the dwellinghoeisà and ofces theroon-, comprisig
51a. Ir, and 31p; stAtute iéauiré,held under lasa

Twso-mle-idige, fee-simple grant yearly rental,
£14 17s. 8d. Purchaser, Mr. Clibbarn, £37113s.
Lot a-Part of the lands! ofGortnafieur, 13i. lr.
sip., fée-simple; yearly rental,£20. _ Purchaser,
Patrick O'Connell, £660. The estate ia situated
near Clonumel, and contains l all 32 lots, the ta-
inainder of whichilb La sold liereafter. Estte
of Eliza Lynani, uaownèr4John:Ca owenl jetitionerà
The:lands ofCorreagbhèled In fee, contaIning55a;
Or, p ;-yearly.profit rent,£52 14 BAd.. Sold at £1,..
290 to.Terenc Lynaum, M.D., Stroliestown.

for a tern of 31 years from September, 1854, subS
ject te £142 18s. per annum, was sold on the pre-
mises, on the 7th ult., ta Mr. John O'Neill, for the
saur of £1,125 The farm knowa as Woodlawn,
Santry, wihthe dwellinghouse and offices thereon,
comprising 87a. 3r. 35p. statute measure, held un-
der lease for 900 years, subject to £197 2e. 'Id. per
annum, was-sold, after a spirited competition, to
Thomas V. Ryan, Esq., in trust, for the sua of £1-"
100. Ou each sale the purchaser paid 5 par cent.
auction fes.

The followaing clerical changes and promotions
have been made in the diocese of Elphin :-The
Rev. A. Quzinn, P.P; Ballinafad and Carrageanroe,
has been promoted ta the united parshesof Rivers-
town and Sooey, rendered vacant by the death of
the Very Rev. Eugene Feeny, P.P., V.F.; The
Rev. James Geraghty, C.C., Boyle, Las been made
P.P., of Carrageenroe and Ballyrush; the Rev. P.
O'Conor, C.C., Strokestown, Las been removed te
Boyle; thnh Ra. P. OHara, C.C., Oran, goas te
Sti-okstesn; the aRe. B. Smybh, C.C., Elpitin, re-
places the Rev. P. OH'ara; the Rr. P. McDonagh,
C.C., la removed to Elphin; and tha Rev. 3. Coyne,
C.C., Riverston, fasbecome C.C., of Carrageenroe,
Balhnaa, anuE Balyruali.

On the 4th ult., an influential and crowded meet-
ing was beld in Cork in furtherance of the Butt
Testimonial. The Mayor of Cork presided. Arch-
deacon O'Regan and a number ef other ecclesiastics,
both of county and city, Mr. Ronayne, M.P., Mr.
John George McCarthy, M.P., and other prominent
laymen, were present, and the meeting was, ain a
word, representative and successful. A letter was
read from the Most Rev. Dr. McCarthy, Bishop of
Cloyne, promiêing co.operation in the imovement,
and expresaing a high appreciation of M1r. Bntt's
labors. Nothing hie lordship said, could supply
their place, and the necessary consequence of bis
withdrawal in the conjuncture of Irish affairs would
be political-disruption and disorganization, and the
paralysis of their healthy political life which b as
grown up during the last few years. Several clo-
quent speeches were dehivered, and resoltiosa uwere
adopted acknowledging lin cordial terms the sacri-
fices Mr. Buttb as made for the couutry, and the
inestimable value of bis services.

Mi. BuTT's LANDe BIr.-Mr. Butt's land bill con-
sista of thr e distinct parts, the fist providing bet-
ter protection for the Tlstercustom ef tenant-right,
the second amending the more glaring defects of the
Land Act, and the third providing a very short and
simple proceeding by which every tenant in Ireland
can convert bis tenure into one under the Act. On
doing tthis lie will be liable t eviction anly in cer.--
tain specified cases, one of which, of course, is non-
payment of rent. The rent will b fixed by arbi-
tration, subject te re-adjustnent at fixed intervals,
of either 21 or '34 years. Mr. Sharman Crawford
wis bas re-introduced his bill of last year, relating
soley to the Ulster custom, is acting in perfect
nuion with Mr. Butt. If Mr. Butt's bill is rejected,
Mr. Crawfurd's-will b vigorously pressed, and if
both b tdefeated, the Land Question will b again
pressed upon the House in the for of a motion,
calling for a Royal Commission to inquire into the
operation and etct of the Land Act.

Tua Intisiu BIL.s IN PARAMNssr.-The second rend-
ing of Mr. Butt's bill relating tothe Tenure of Land
a Irelani is fixed for the 29th March. The 3rd of

May is the day on which Mr. R. Symth's Sunday
Ciosing Bill is ta come on. Dr. Ward's Irish Fish-
erles Bill is fixed for the 22nd of March. Captain
Nolan and Mr. Rcnayne have secured the 23rd cf
this month for their bills, t provide for a reform of
the Grand Jury sytem, and to establibh county
boards in Ireland. The principle of the latter bill
is ta invest the ratepayers with the power to aelect
the boards. Major O'Gorman bas fixed his Munici-
pal Franchise Bill for the first of March. Mr. Big-
gar's Borough Franchise Bill has secured second
place on the th.March. Mr. Mitchell Heury will
bring Lis bill, on the Amended Registration of Par-
liamentary Votera, forward on the 3rd May. Mr.
O'Shaughnessy's bill for the Boarding out of Pauper
Children comes on in July. The 12th of April ia
the day filxed for Mr. Parnell's bill for the Reclama.
tion of Waste Lands.

The following sales tcok place recently in the
Landed Estates Court, Dublin :-Part|ofXiinavara
beld in fee; annual rent £38, s58 lO; sold a £1,-
033 lis Gd te the tenant, Mr. F. Fagan. Part of
Kilnavara, held in fec ; annual rent, £28 17s 4d ;
sold ta the tenant, Mr. J. Fay, at £721. Part of
Kilnavara, held in fee; annual rent, £32 ; sold ta
the tenant, Rev. P. More, et £864. Part of Kilna-
vora, held in fee; annual rent, £23 9 sd; sold to
the tenant, Mr. W. Blake, at £638. Part of Kiluna-
vara, eld in fee; annual rent, £71 los; sold ta Mir.
T. Rielly, the tenant, at £1,787 10. Part of Kil-
navarn, held in fee; annual rent, £61 16e; sold ta
Mr. James Cosg'ave,Lthe tenant, ut £1,545. Part of
Kilnavara, held in fee ;annul rent, £65; sold tathe
tenant, Mr. John McCormick, at £1,625. The prices
accepted for the abcve-mentioned property vary
froa 23 to 30 years' purchase. Tinuakelly, near
Rathnew, held in fec; annuairent, £449, 1t. 5d.
Sold ta Colonel Halpin, the tenant, at £12ý000.
Part of Kilnacrea, held in fée, annual rent, £27 13s.
10d. Sold te Mr. William Foot, for the tenant in
occupation, at £650. Part of Kilnacres, hld in
fe; annual rent, £43 5s. Sold te Mr. Alfrd Mc-
Dermott, for the tenant, at £1,Û31 5s Part of
Bolagh Upper.held in fee ; annual rent, £79 Os 5id.
Sold at £1 ,782 te Mr. William Acton. Part of
Bolagh Upper, beld in fee; annual rnt, £55. Sold
to Mr. Simon Cullen, the tenant, at £1,430. Part
of Bolagh Lower held in fée; annual rent, £73 17s.
Sold to Mr. Peter Cuillen, the tenant, at £2.215.
Estate or Elizabeth Persse, adaministratrix of Mar-
garet Seymour, widow, decesed, owner and peti-
tioner, conusisting of the lands of Poulneroms, con-
taiing 7a. 3r. 35p., wih thé dAwllinghouse and
offices theareon, knowan as thé Rock House, situatea
lu tIse parishi o! Rahoon andi county' e! te tonn
aI Galwray'; net annual rainé, Ordnance valua-
tIan, £45. Sait for £700 (o Mr-. William Case>',
'solicitor, acting fat tha Rev. J. O'Sulivau -.
Estata of Thomas .Joseph Eyre ni Roert Fayre
Dalrymple, trustees fair ale tinter thé saitl e! Tise-
mas Josepb Eyre, tecessedt, cw.nars sut petitioners.
Lot I--Part ofIthe lande of Cairickbeg.an thé barony
cf Upperthtird, ni caunty' o! Waterfordt, containing
40a. lr. 6 p., statute mensura, haid ln fee, nE pro-
duicing a netrennalcof £121 os. 10d. Soit b>' pri-
tata contrtat ta lit. 0w-ou Callahon, at £1,O950. Loai
2-Part ef sa lands, containing Ca. 2r. 31&p.,
statube mensure, bald inu fee, sud produciug n net
tentaI of £31 6a. Rd. Salit b>' private oufrat toa
Mr' Patrieki Phalan, at £261. Estate of Sir Edward
Hulse, Bai-t :-Let 1-Yariy i-eut, £29 5a., arising
trom 4a. ir.ocf thé lands cf Bur-yagarry. Purchasert
Mr- John Bail, £575. Lot 2-Part of same Indis,
bald lu tee-simple, contmaining 17ac., ni producing
a yesrly rent cf £49. SolE to Mi-. Thos Phelanu
lot £l,250.-Lot 3-Partaof thé same lnis, hlai
lu fee-aimpte ; extent, 10a. Or. 15p.; yeariy rentai,
£29. Purchasar, Miss Patter, £725. Lots 4 nit
5-Parl of ase lands, fee-simpla, 'iOn. 1r. 31p';
yearly rentaI £172. Purchaser, Miss Pedder, £4,-
300. Lob 6-Lands cf Lagano, fee.simpie, OBa.
1n. 15p.; y-arti> rtèntal, £120. Purchasar, Mr-. J.
Feéille,£2,800. Lat 7..-Prbleu a! te Inds of

vill eruprise most of our readers, who-have doubt-
less been educatedl l the belief that such a tbing
as an officer rising from,the ranks would be simply
a portent lu the British iilitary systern; and It. ls
perfectly true that but a century ago, when- John
Burgoyne, who afterwards laid down -is- rms at
Saratoga,.organized:the firt llight cavalry- regiment
ln the.Britieh service, "promotion fromthe ranks'
tdnôt appear to hlm within thé bou ndà e!poaili-
lity anîd in bis well.knownu" dodeô hfànsuctîôsà
he exptèssly saysat i" hWerahks o! co~rpolsud'
Rergeant must be octisldeieédas thé:mostsi n-
ours that a man from the ranks could attain."

GREAT BRITAIN.
-:0:-.

London manages te dispose of 250,000 gallons of
beer a day-nearly one pint for every man, woman,
and child in the metropois.

The colliers in the employ of some of the leading
firms in Dean Forest have commenced work at a
five per cent. reduction in ages. Ceals have been
lowered 18d. per ton.

Mr. George Gallie, one of the best known of Glas-
gow publishers, died recently at the age of eighty-
three. He is thought to have been the oldest book-
seller in Scotland.

An interesting reliacof pre-historia London, in
the shape of the massive lower jawbone of a
hippopotamus, uwihr its tusks and teeth, lately ex-
humed froa a depth of forty feet, is now exhibited
at the rooms of the BritiBh Archological Associa-
tion, in London.

Two sparks from London, while enjoying them-
selves among the heather in Argyleshire lst
autumn, came upon a decent looking shepherd
reading on the top of a hill. They accostied him
by remarking, I You have a fine view here; you
must see a great wa.' Ou ay, ou ay, a ferry great
way. " Ah i1 you will see America here?" '-Farrer
than that, " said Donald. "Ahi how's that?"
" Ou, just wait to the mist gangs awa, an' you'l sec
the mune!"

The house 215, Upper Street, Islington, before
the increase of London, in the last half.century,
and before police authorities renamed sanie of the
streets, was a good-looking gentleman's iouse,
sit'îate in Trinity Row, with a good gardt n behind,
and quite open in front, witi the front rooms look-
ing over the pleasant fields of Canonbury. There,
over sixty years ago, lived Disraeli the eder,
author of the Curioaiies of Literature, nud thare the
Right Honourable Benjamin Disraeli, the present
First Minister of the Crown was born.

CoMPLAIcT AGAINST A J. P.-The Committee of
the National Agricultural Lab.urer's Union, of
wbich 3r. Arci is President, have decided to
mrmnaule the Lord Chancellkr tg call upon Mir.
Wilberforce, J. P. (son of the laie Bishop of
Winchester), ta resign the Commission of hlie
Pence, as he has lately been convicted in a penalty
and costs for cruelly ill-treating two boys.

A new Claînant bas appeared in Englard in the
persan of Mr. Joseph Thomas, coach builder,
Birmingham, who claims the Whadden Hall estates,
Buckinghamshire, which, with accumulated money',
exceed in value £3 000,000 sterling-15,000,000.
The Birmingham claimant lias nut been able ta
caîry on an action before, owing to want of funds,
but several gentlemen have offered pecmuiary aid
consequent upon ithe particulars of the claim
appearing la the Birmingham papers.

A singular epidemi, resembling in sanie phases
of its developigent the foot4nd-mo&khdisease-in
cattle, has brokcen out (theiverpool Post ays)
among the inhabitants of a village called Eagley,
near Bolton, England. The disease lias sprend
with great rapidity; in sonie cases whcle failhies
have been laid prostrate by it ; and the sufferers
number more than eighty. Several explanations
of the causes of the epidemic are offered, the most
probable being that the village milk supply was
obtained froin animais affected by the foot-and-
mouth diseuse.

An ingenious Frenchman living in London, bas
accomplished with great success the very difficult
feat of cutting off his own head. Ilis name was
Francis Auguste Chera. He was thirty-eight
years old, and he lived in apartments in New Cross
Rond. Haviug become tired of lifle, ha made for
himself a little guillotiue in one of bis own roams
It consisted of two wooden uprights and a large
double handled knife, to the upper part of which
he bound two beavy stones te give it weiglht enough,
when, all heing ready, he placed the machine on
his table, put a basket below ta catch bis head, laid
on the table with his face upward, elevated the
knife by means of a pulley, the cord of whichli he
beld in bis hand, and let it lide. It fell on his
throat, sliced theshead off as clean as possible, and
alil was over.

The age of chivalry. In old Catholic times the
world knew something of it-saw sonething of it.
Before the Protestant religion wsas forced upon the
people of England they also feIt and prized and
acted upon that chivalry which hardly ever so much
distinguished the Catholie Churci than it does at
the present day. But what is the chivalry with
wbichProtestantism bas imbucd the masses of our
people? Look ta wife-lbeating, among the men of
the north. Look te the ungodliness and want of
principle prevailing in ail quarters. Of course, we
ara talkiag of that great body of the peopile of
England among -hoin religion is only a namie,
and honour a thing to be laughed at, We are proud
to have tosay that among living Englishmen are
to be found models of chivalry and probity. But it
i the great mass which constitutes the character of
a country. How does Englandstands in this respect?
Of the rare speimena good illustration was given
during the late frost. Some boys went upon ice not
strong enoumgh ta hold them, and one fell in. À
bystanber, a young man, stripped off bis cont and
waistcoat at once, and, without thougit of danger,
plunged into the water. He dived ad dived again,
and at last succeeded in rescuing the boy. Wet
and exhausted he got on land. Now for the general
specimen of modern English chivalry. The brave
fellow found thathLis watch,chain, and handkerchief
bad been stolen whilst lie was in the water ! For
one modern Britbher who woulI net the hero of
this scene there are many who would sot the mis.
ereant.-Lonidon Uniaerse

HoW To CorraOL A Tioaa.-A good illustration
of the respect in which wc are held by the subject
races cf India is contained ini the following: A
captive tigress at Lar mode lier ascape ona day
sud not .unnatursa]>y atartled tha station. Theé
gardenérin whose demain ber cage wsas situated usent
te (ha proper anthoritiy ait begged ta be aiderait
ta take the runawsay back. "~Order youî ta take it
bock P' was te rapt>'. "P'Il give youi no anaL arder
-- it would be ordlerlug yen Lobe klledt." "'Net at
aIl, sir," salit the tenu: "ouI>' give me thé order and
I will take the tigress back." "1I'l give you noe
sucb ordar, huit you mn>' do us youî pleasea," was theé
rejaindear. Hereupon the rnan, taklng off Lie tur-
ban, walked up ta the acature (whiich was lying inu
the shrubbery) snd, after a salute, raid ta ber, "Ine
(ha name cf thé powearful British govetnment, I ra-
quest you to go backt te your cage i' At tha same
time ho put bis îunfolded tur ban raundt bar neck nnd
led ber back. Tha poor fellow hast bis lita not
long afterwards wshile trying the same experinment
on a bear, whose poli t ical principles saera not equal-
1>y ua-od.-London Unire.

A latter lan(the Landoau Times sys that thora area
nows lu the English atm>' ne tewer thon two gêner-
ais, eue colonel, thirce lteuteant-colonels la cas-
mand a! régiments, ont many' other field officera,
wshe have risen f-rm tha tanks. Oua cf théegênerais
la a msajor-general, théeother a brigadier, s Ceom-
puanion o! the Bath' nE a <'Victoria Cross." This

three women tramps surrounding a Weil dressed
girl thre corfour years old. Suspecting tat the
child Lad been .lost he took IL away from them
after mucbresistance on tir part, brought it to
bli lodging, aúd notified the police. In the even-
iug he-was:todine at tbe:housel-ofa awell-kown
leader.-of ashion, but on reaching the door Was lu-
formed thbat.hia Lost could.not recoive him, s that

tmiriàig theron chuEd haitbeen decoyed away
f ôbroéhIn thé park. Yuiiramdrs-fa of
oeuraeéimagine thé' sequel.-the gratitude of the
parenta and the aeCtion entertained for:the name
of R-s In at least one English household,

business ofthe f8rm, the profits of the farm will de-,
pend amost ontl;ely-upon tbe .intelligence and
caro with uwhich the live stock departient isman-
aged. If the farmer selects animal é fugocd bloòd
and inial[ty, and thelrimanagementis intelligent and
systenatto, he:wllalwaysheosure ofs asatisfactory
profit,, while; an indifferent, classof .stock, poorly
trnaagedlll not only yield, n profit,but toofre-.
qenstly et upl th.é prdfi' thé fa. -'hais'the unporth'Ydepsrtmentt tonmake or loue
îùéney upon the. Jrnia and it sbotild.receire thet
farmer's earliestand latest study. lb la right hert
that the money-is to be.nade or lost.

The Growth of Catholicism in Great Britain
forms the subject of au interesting article by a cor-
respondent of the Catholic Review. He says:-In
1873 the Church in England and Scotland had
1,893 clergy of all ranks, and 1,253 public churches
chapels and stations. In 1874 these numbers liad
increased to 1,966 and 1,268 respectively, and at
the end of 1875 they were 2,024adi 1,294-au in-
crease of 131 priests and forty-one churches in two
years. Tha numbers of priests ordained for Eng-
land during 1875 was seventy-seven, of whom
twenty.eight were regulara. There were, besides,
seven priests ordamied at St. Joseph's College, near
Landau, for foreign missions. The ihol eaumber
of priet s in Botland ls 244, the reanuin ig1,780
baing lu Englaut. Ont a! théesabale numbèr aI
2,024 priests in the kingdom 611 are rogulars, and
these bave ninety houses-to wit,thirteen touses of
Jusuits, three of Redemptorists, seven of the Oblates
of Mary Immaculate, seven of Marists, three of
Franciscans, four of Passionists, two of Vincentians
one of Augustinians, two of Carmelites, four of
Fathera of Charity, four of Dominicans, four of Ob-
lates of St. Charles, two of Oratoriaus, one of Pious
Servamts of Missions, one of Servites, one of Bro-
thers of Mercy, four of Christilan Brothers, three ofI
Xaverian Brother, seven of Bouedictines, six of
Cpuchins, one of Itistercians, one of the Institute
of Charity, one of Premonstratonsians, one of Bro-
thers of St. Alexis, (brec of Carthusians, one of Jose-
phites and three of Brothers of the Christian
Schools. Of hnuses of religious womon there are
289. of which 270 are in England and ninetecu in
Scotland. Thest are composed of four houses of
Ursulines, forty-ciglht Sist-ra of Mercy, twelve of
the Little Sisters of the Poor, ton of the Sistors of
the Immacuilte Conception, seven of the Sisters of
the Good Shepherd, forty-seven of the Sisters of
Charity, five of Lthe Sister of Nazareth, one of the
Apostoline Nues, one of the Frenci Sisters of the
Little Schools, one of the Sisters of the Visitation,
one of the SSurs de Marie Auxillatrice, one of the
Sisters of the Christian Retreat, four of the School
Sisters of the Gernîn Institute of Our Lady, one of
the Sisters if bt. Augustine, two of the Ladies of
the Sacredlieart, threc of the Sistersof the Assump-
tion, four of the Sisters of Bon Secoure, two of Car.
melites, one of Dames Anglaises, two of Dames de
St. Amidre, two of fe Daughters of ti Cross, fir cf
Dominicans, twelveof the faithful Companions of
Jeans, five of the Third Order of St. Francis, one of
the lelpers of the Holy Souls, seven of the Sisters
of te Holy Child Jesus, one of the Holy Sepul.
chre, two of tha Sisters of Jess and Mary, une of
the Nues of the Presentation, tIo of the Sisters Iof
the Faithful virgin, two cf the Canouesses of St.
Augustine of the PerpetuaI Adoration, one of the
Dames of Marie Repartrice, cie of the Congregation
of Mary, one of the Most Iloly Sacrament, two of
the Most Precious Blood, twenty-orno of the Sistera
of Notre Dame, six of Poor Clares, three of the Poor
Sisters of the Mother of God, seven of the Sistera of
frfdiidenée, two of the Sainte Union, one of the
Dames Reugieuses de la Croix, one of the Siaters of
St. Vincent,t f ! the School Sister of Notre Dame;
thrée of the Sisters of the Sared Heart, three of tie
Servites, eighst of the Sisters of the Most Holy
Cross and Passion, suven of the Benedictines, three
of the Sisters of Penance and St. Doîinie, one of
the Visitation, one of Our Lady of '!Muecy, to of
the Sisters of St. Joseph, one of the Sisters of the
Temple, threc of the Turesians, one of Our Lady
of Charity and Refuge, three of the Sisters of St.
Paul's, one of the liridgettines, of the Cistercians
and one of the Marist Sisters. Many of these com-
munities have but few memibers, but probably the
280 bouses have not less than 2,000 members all
told, besides their novices The wlsole number of
Roman Catholic archbishops and bishops in Great
Britain, Ireland and the British colonies, and de-
pendencies ia 126, of whon eighteen are archbishops
Add to these the sixty-five archbishops, bishopa and
vicar apostolie in the Uniteid States and w have a
totale ofloi Engllsh-spealking prelates of the Ro-
inau Catholic Church.

UNITED STATES.
-:0:-

Cattle are getting scarce in Texas.
Ficty tons of Americau beef areshipped from New

York ta London every week.
The sawmills of Tacoma, Washington Territoryi

turn out lumber from logs 100 feet in length. .
A leap-year ball, giron and conducted by the

young ladies of Rockwvood, was the best aver held in
that place.

The Maine far-mers are going into the beet sumgar
business. They will probably find it unremunra-
tive, as it bas been foundla l Ontario and several of
the States of the Union.

Balle rla, Iaa, clainsth esmalest wo an in
tlis warii-Magie Miat. Bie 15 18 ; 27 inchas
Iigh, and weighs 31 pounds. Tomn Tumb iesisx
six inches taller.

The wreck season on the lakes lins commenced
carly. The scow-schooner Ifarmonia left an eanst
port for Racine, Wis., some timie ago, and bas not
hecn béard of since.

Capt. Wm. Glazier, of Boston, intends te start
from that city on tha lst of next May foratrip on
horseback acrss the continent to San Francisco
and rature. Hlie has estimatcdi that ha will require
six month for the journey.

Louis J. Jenning, until te present time editor
of the New York Time, lins been virtually dismiss-
ed from the position by George W. Jones, rh onus
now over one hal tlie stock of the concern. A Mr.
Ford is now the responsible editor of the paper.

The Rv. Dr. Lorimer, of Boston, tells a story
that, while in Kentucky he was invited ta perform
n marriage caremany', ait roda tan or tweélve milea
through inuit snd i-aie La unite tha pair. At te
conCtusion cf ftha coi-amon>' tisaheLliter cf te brida
offaredt Dr. Lorimert a fllaed usine-glass, whidh hie
deaclinait, sud raid :--" Ycu cught to be ashamoed of
youirself, madame, fer offering te young peapleo
(bat salhih ay> ultimately' work tei- rina" Thle
wsoman, placiag her orms n kimbu, saidt: " ok
h'yar- M1r. Presahar, yen kims to ma-> titis yar-

copl. onauve mai-riait this yar couple. Nous

About tIsa long pending fishery claims question
(ha New l'aik ribune says:c-Sa muet ta> Lau
bosat thaeorganizing ai (ha Fishery, Commission
provlided for b>'fi theset>' af Washington tat ItL
mn>' prové moi-o saitisfactor-y La devise other mens
for adjusting our diffrces with Canadta. Iteoaghit
ta Le passIble fer oui- Govexnment ta deatermine
lhaiy fart the DomInian may' be entit ta couon-
ration for (ho use o! her fisbing grounds. If our
statemeut lu that avent be madlar aéni-nd equit-
aLle, (ha Canain Govarmnt con hsardEly affadE
to maist au thé tarit> procedurae!o a joint commis-

A London correspondant writes to (ho Nous York
Graphic;-A curious alo-> is toit of an Americanu
Generai haro n-ho, n-hile walîking throeught a back
streat in Loutou the other day, encountered twoe or

USPUL READING.

To cure a ring worm, paint it with iodina a w
ties and it will entirely destroy every vestige o!
it .y r eo

As soon as a hall becomes hard and infiamed
paint it with lodine. Tlie poison willnot be
scattered, but will be absorbed, by it.

To destroy enta, wrap n picce of gum campho r
in cloth or paper to keep it froma dissolving and
plince it in or about your cupboard or sugar, and
it will driva away those pests.

Putting cream on Onions instead of butter, ( or
even a little milk if one lias ne cream), remove.
much of the strong flavor, and renders them les.
ilikely to affect weak stomachs unpleasantly.

GREAEE SPOTs FROM BooRs AND CARrTs.-To re-
move grease spots from books, moisten the spot witk
a camel-hair pencil dipped in wine. Ta remove
them froni carpets, put a pice of blotting orbrowm
paper over thea stain, and iron witb a bot iron; repeat,
using fresh paper, till the grease le romoved.

Canplor s a good disinfectant and should b
frcy seetin stables and near diseased animals.
Anothi r excellent disifectant is carbolic acid, and
theis arolcii aliay shou applid aon partstaffected.
The arbolie acid sh.ld ha diltcd with water
befure iisig on ianysore; ae part acid ta tn ofusater %ill bu usually about rigbt, tho.ugh stili
weakcer will be effective.

Y.eIcsîr Fon BAcAcioâums.-The following is the
recipe, according t the patent of Formhitals (whicIh
las expuired) for a coating for blackboards: Alcobul
95 per vent., 65 parts, or alcoliol, 90 pir cu.t., G
parts; blhached shellhc, 8 parts; Paris bli-k, 4
parts; levigated pumice-stone, I i1parts ; Paris-bluîe,
lhalf n part; burnt umber, i parts ; dryeri 8 parI.
'Phe pigmnents and puinice-stona ait- earefully mix-
ed with alcohol, the shela in ou!utioi bving added
lest.

Huw TO MANAGE AIPI'LH Susg.-Tike Lbree or tour
times the qciuantity of sand, that you have of appia
seed, andi nix the seed and sand well together, and
put in shlallow boxes, and expose to winter weithier,
to freeze and thaw. Theysbould be keptmoist, but
should niot b too wet not too dry. They bhould bu
sidrrai occasionally, and kept oit of the reach of
lattIs, as thay wtthent the saed. As the warni
weather approaches, the seeod wI! begin to germ-
inate, and at the proper time for planting, the ground
should be deeply plowed and inely pulverized te
receive the suai. Rich sOilis needed, and if frec
frain weeds, sa much the bettar. Most persons drop
thLe seds with the sands in rows two feet, or two
and a half feet, or thrae feet apart, so as to admit of
horse cultivators. The plants must have cleau
culture, nud thoroughhliand weeding and proper
thinning, so -as ta bu ready for gra(ting at the end
of une season's growth. A naturally well-drnined
soil r.told b chosen.-Apples ought ta have as
sweet an air for their winter hum as yu voul give
ta your irkin of butter. They will take in, very
readily, the nusty odors of close, moist cellar, that
arc littie better than vgetable pit. And the
dlifféece bctween a cris), Iigh flavored apple, and
one that is flabby and poor, is olten sim ply the
difference in the storage they have hadl. This kindly
fruit neds an attention dlue ta ita rank ; carefut
selection, gentie handhing, a cool, dry roorm, just
safely above the freezing point, and remnovet front
all rank vegotables or unpleasant odors. If kept in
the packing barrels, they will be uninjtred in a
temperature whera water would freexe-Record aumi
I'arnmer

Coon:, FonD Fan SrocK--The world will never
quite get rid of its old fogies--those wolwant tO
b natiiral, but have nover studied nature. When
foider shall be cooked Sa as to ab softer and more
succulent than grass, which nature lias furnishled
for the animal, then it wili do ta inquire whether
nature is not vlaated in cooking food for cattle.
Nature furnibes grass, net dried fodder. The
dried fodder is man's work of preserving food while
grass doua net grow, and if he cooka this sait anti
succulent in imitation of grass, doas he run a tilt
witih nature or ie he imitating ber. A anrner al-
iways loos forawrd to the new growth of grass in
the spring as affording an opportunity for hi ncattle
ta inprove in condition andi eaith, and when ha
cooks thoroughly bis iwinter food bis caille are sim-
ply kept upon grass the year round. We have kept
the same cows upon cookeid food for fiftean winteru
and found them vigorous at iuneteon and twenty
years nld. Here is what Prof. Wilkinson, of Belti-
more, Md., says in relation to cooked food for cat-
tc: " I contucted an agricultural sechool and ex-
perimental farma for eighît years, and experimented
wvith feeuding cooked and uncooked food of every
description used for cow, horses, swine, working
and fattensing cattle and poultry, and carefumlly
noted th remsuit, which was in ail cases very re-
munerative; sa nuch se, that even with the defutive
incoivenient and expensive apparatu; used-for
want of batter-hi steamning, manipulating and
feeding, -I found there was an average profit of fully
twenxty-five pet cent.; that is, in feceling the variety
of animais named ; but in fecding milch cowsi l
cold uvhetber with warmed, steamed food of very
description, there was a profit of over thirty per
cent., when the animals were kept at proper tem-
perature, and fed with proper proportions of nutri-
tions food."-Li:e Stock Journal.

HOw To Mas rHE FaM Pav.--This ias asubjeci
la which all our readers are interested, and it i
certainiv worth examininir. As a general proposi-
tion, it may be said that the farmer who makes the
faim pay the largest raturns on the capital and
labor employed is the one, other thingsabelng equal,
who bas acquired the most thorough knowledge of
Vie real adaptabilities of the farmi as determined
by ita sol ni iLs situation as ta markets and wsho
devates it ta tha production af such commodities
a this knowledge will euggeat. Each particular
farm, If nmanageit with a proper referenca to these
considerations, and to thu capacity', habits aad con-
dition of thaeowner, should perhaps be lu some
minor details a littia differantly' fraom any other
faim. But tke tha grat mass of farma as they
exist lu this country ta day, and it wsîiha bafund
that the-size of the larmns tha charactar af their salis,
their situation as ta mnarkets, aud their distance
trom them,;the surpl us capital available for use lu
their cultivationm, the amount af tabor employed up-
an theme, aud the hecalth, capital, conveniance, and
information af the ownuers inaerably raquEre that
ninaty.nlna ont of every' hundred o! thoem shall ba
largely' snrroiraed ta Lime cearser ait msere bulky
preducts, such as grass, grain, &c. Wa shall fisâd,
furtharmor, tat the quantity' and valua af these
praducets la auchi as ta precluda the possibility' of
thei- being markaet in a cruda form, and musi
ha consumait b>' sanie diescription af live stock
maintainad upon tha farms where- thase producta
ara grown. Thean wse perceive that, considering
the quantify o a nd devoted ta .pasturaga and for.-
age cropa, ait tha proportion of the produca of the
fors fed ta lira stock the handling of lite stockiis
with niné farmers eut àf ten, tho -most important.


